
V I I r UV D Vi’flPFl on Whn-li.
v xbLjIjlj 1 IirjV’Jill'" Con’t’ting of three car- arrived a: Med- 

_____ _  ford by the pas-enger thia morning: wi:l 
ANU i AW tv <1. 1« IK» come fo Ashland <.n thf eve Ing - freightA..HLA. D Or Tbvbadat. reh. 1. 1<*1 go,| remain at ihe dep-.t un !1 taken «outh

bv to-morr-w (Fri-iav'a) 10.50 p m. pa«- 
PERMONAL AND SOCIAL AU me Invited to Inapv t It.

D R Milla Mt~Mondav for Chicago I M .
• Mrs. John Clint has opened dresa-

H. T. Chitwood viAite! in Medford Mon- making parlors in the Gillett*' block, on 
Main stre t, and invite« the patronage of 

L Hatuuela wa» on Bunday'» aonthboond the ladiea of Asnkn«! and vii-initv 
Having had manv years ex|>erience in 

Mrs G. L. Dean returned to Grant* Paas ! U East, satisfaction is guaranteed.
yesterday ------------------------------

,, o ,, . . , . . . , . Thoee Wagon Road Appropriations.G. R. Gallant wile ami daughter left yes-1 _ •
tenlay on a tnp t>> Iowa Representative M-Call write« that tin-

Mi~ Kmm. Tolman teaz le, her art class hCaT,\aat Thur^*v
at Medford every Thursday. appropriating $»«0J for the Aah-

„__ . . Limi-Link vilie road and $fi«XJ0 for the
AL<^'i?0,J.Wi?,‘heJ>hei!“erno*run*th* Central Point-Ea.de Point-Foil Klamath 
Ashtanite.rant. P«., freight. They will pass the aemtte without

C“**’* ststfon. was regia- «nr trouble and breome laws. Miller’« 
tered at Th« Oregon Monday. Granta Paas to the sea wagon road b.ll

Will Bummers.of the Medford Mail staff, went through at $16,000.
• aa in Ashland over »unday.

Mis» Georgia Miller left baturday for a!
visit at Portland and Astoria.

bupt Daria wa» up this week making an j 
inspection of railr-agi buildings

Master Chan Watson returned Monday !
from a visit with h*s father at Balern

J,r- B M. Gill has moved from Klamath ■ 
City to Dunsmuir te practice medicine.

Judge J. W. Parker, the Linkville attor-j 
ney. is in A»bland on buaineas this week.

E. Erickson, the railroad contractor, was 
in Portland liiia week on bnsinesa. with the ' 
». P.

Mrs. A. T. Kyle leave» thia week for a 
rbut with her »inter. Mrs. C. W. Avera, at 
Albany

John <kzx. of Portland. 1» vuuting at the 
home of hi» daughter, Mr». John Htrait, ini 
Ashland.

Dr. 8. T. fxmger went to balem last even-1 
mg on a boatae»» trip to i-e back Frviav 
Hsturday.

E«l. Morse U at bome in Minneapolis. He 
ha» not yet fully re«overe<l from his dan
gerous lUnesa

Win. Hanley and Mr. Hampton, a Port
land caul« buyer, were over in Bivkivou 
county this week.

Mrs. I. O. Williams and infant returned 
to Nebraska Tuesday, after a visit with 
Ashland relatives.

Miss Ettie Link, who ha» been visiting 
Miss Gertie Van Tassel, returned to Spo
kane Falls Bunday.

Henry Mensor. of Centralia. Wash., went 
through to Ban Francisco Tuesday fur a 
week’s business trip.

C. C. McClendun wa» up from down the 
valley TucMlay, having sold a lot of wheat 
to the A»btand mills.

Mrs. Kate Howell returned Tuesday from 
a visit with her daughter, Mrs. D. V. Her
rin, in East Portland.

Fred Flood, the Roseburg lawyer-editor, 
was up in the Rogue river limber land licit 
last week on business.

Engineer Church has been laid up with 
la grippe, and Jack Campbell has been run
ning m his place this week.

Eugene Freeland left for Portland last 
week, to take a course ot stenography in 
the Holmes business college.

A. Goldsmith, of Eugene, was visiting 
hia son Julius at Medford Sunday, while eu 
route home from ban Francssoo.

Grant Davis, of Gazelle. Biskiyco county, 
was on Monday’s train on a business trip 
to Portland, returning thia morning.

Jack Deiupaey. the pugilist, accompanied 
by ala wife and baby. were on baiurday'a 
train for their home' in Ea»t Portland.

Mrs. M Ober returned Sunday from Port
land,where »he ha» been employed as nurse 
in nt. Vincent's hospital, bhe will remain.

C. C. Beale, brother of Wm. Beale, ar
rived from Big Butte, l)r., baturdsy, mid is 
around looking at the country.—Linkville 
Star.

Engineer Joe Poore has been making a 
tour of Oregon and Washington towns on 
a visit.

Chas. 11 Huff, one of the popular young 
trainmen on the Ashland-Red Bluil di
vision, was married recently to Miss Cassie 
Gupton.

Walter Lennox, of Bogus, biskiyou coun
ty, formerly a student iu the Ashland col
lage. cam« over yesterday for a visit of sev
eral days.

C. H. Friendly. • Portland wool buyer, 
was on Friday’s train to m ban Francisco. 
He will be in Jackson ouuniy next uivntb 
to purchase wool.

Alfred Holman, editor of the Seattle P.- 
I. and his bnde, nee Miss Tburbruw, re
turned homeward Tuesday from a wedding 
trip in California.
* F H. Page, the fruit man. wa» here sev
eral days in consultation with Jos. W. 
Hockersmlib about the handling of next 
year's fruit crop.

J. N Phillips, general manager ot the 
Oregon Live block Mutual indemnity As 
social ion, left Tuesday for a business trip 
to Portland and Salem.

Mrs John Stanley, who has been visit
ing her parents, Mr and Mrs. H. F. Cook, 
returned to Sisson Tuesday. Miss Annie 
Cook returned with her.

Mis» Laura Harrison, uf the Jacksonville 
Western Union telegraph office, was visit
ing Ashland friends and attended the so
cial hop Saturday evening.

E. B Hunsaker returned yesterday from 
a trip aa far as Sacramento. He reports 
mighty dry times in that section, with the 
whole country crying tor rain.

F. W. Vallie, ««sistant general superin
tendent railway mail service, baa been here 
th!» week, and more help has been put on 
the Portland-San Francisco route.

John T, Frulan and J. W. Hatcher, of 
the railroad carpenters force, are at home 
in Ashland, the company having cut down 
their crews for the winter niontn».

Ex-Conductor J. 8. Brooke is now the 
proudest man in the country, bis wiie hav
ing presented him a handsome daughter 
la«t Sun,lay. at Sisson, and it is just the im
age of ite pa.

M. M. Obencbain. who tns had charge of 5 crew of men building railroad for Bays 4‘ 
effrey, has returned to hi» family in Ash

land. They were visiting this week at the 
residence o’i Mr. M.’s father.

Mrs. Geo. Bridge, of Portland, arrived 
Tue«day tor a visit with her sister, Mrs. 
John Strait, and leaves Friday for San 
Fr«nci»eo. Mr- Bridge is engaged in a 
mining section in Washington.

The Hollis, Lent Co. placed Medford and 
Jacksonville, »kipped their date at Grants 
Pass and went down to Crescent City. 
They bad a very poor house in Ashland 
and'are in hard luck financially.

Mine Rose Cardwell was visiting Ashland 
friends this week. The Cardwell family 
contemplate purchasing one of the hand
some home residences in Ash laud and mov
ing to this place frum Jacksonville.

W. D. Blackwell, an old friead of Mayor 
Grainger and president of the Tacoma na
tional bank, passed through Monday with 
his wife for California. On their return 
they will stop over fora visit in Ashland 
'l. De Witt Butte left Sunday for a visit;

in San Francisco When he returns some , concurred.
folks will mvompanv him und resfoe in tite o ia, Representative Merritt’s 

south of Ashland.
J.P. Edwards, of Covington Ky . was in ’ 

Ashland j* ver al days the pa?4 week. He is 
verv nicelv located in the biuegrass state ' 
but his wife being afflicted with consump
tion he is looking for a better climate. Mr. 
Edwards is out in Klamath county now. 
but will undoubtedly locate here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones, of Seattle, parents of 
L. D. Fuller’s wite. iMV—ed through Mon
day for a trip toCalitom.'* Mr. J. sxvs Mr 
M«l»on. a wealthy railroad contrictot from 
the Sound, is pre]>aring to move to Ash
land to spend the balance of his days.

A. 8. Walbridge wa« over from Siskiyou 
county the first of the week, on bu-iness. 
Lon has sold out his farm In Little Sha«ta 
and contemplates moving with hi» tauiily 
m Ashland’tin» spring. Mr. Walbridge 
fo.merlY attended school at the old Ash
land college and his first love for thi» city 
as a home town has never left him

A sure cure for the whisky habit Dr. 
Livingstone’s Antidote for Drunkenness 
will cure any case of the liquor habit in 
from ten tu’thirty day», from drinker to 
the drunkard. The Antidote can be given 
in a cup of coffee without the knowledge of 
the person taking it. The Antidote will 
not injure the hea1 th in any way. Manu
factured by the Livingstone Chemical C-o.,. 
San PrancLco, Cal. and far sale by T. K.
DuKoa.' F » •$

the ooiupiatc volume» of Dicken*' works I 
er a Mani moth Cyclorae«lia with anlv a ew 
eeuts additicmri to iLe Hzvobl s subsenp-' 
ttonyriek.

I The At.'Uc Bustneas.
The 'iskiyoa St>>ne Co. i. Mill -t work 

j string out san-!s»one ro k in their qu »r- 
rv adjoining Ashland for the new city 

i h.»ll in Portland. The contra<-t<>r. archi
tect and superintendent, who were the 
worst enemies of Ashland rock when the 
company had so much trouble in having 
it recommended, are now its liest friends 

I ind s< knowledge that it is the best sand- 
j stone tliev ever saw. It is lieing put up 

with black his.lt from St. Helens and 
makes an elegant appearance.

The National Granite Co. have in- 
creasrd their force of men at their quar
ry up on Granite street in this city, and 
are vetting out rock for a $10,010 <on- 

I tract for a big Hoi-k in Portland on the 
1 --orner of 5th and Yamhill, being erected 
j by E. Goodnoe A Co.

The ro- k quarry business in Ashland 
is vet in its infancy, and its full devei-tp- 

I ment promisee a most substantial indus- 
»y. _________________

I

BKEVITV insKET
Sisson is to have a Masonic lodge.
Next baturday Is bt. Va entitle'* day.
Use Holden’s Ethereal Cough 8j rap.
A big masquerade ball will be given at 

Merlin on the 13.h.
Three inches of snow fell in Ashland 

during Mi nday night.
J. M. Johns «nd Mi.»» Dodge, of Grants 

Pass, spent Bunday in Ashland.
There wa» ten inches of fresh >n "W at 

-Siskiyou; on the railroad tracs. Tuesd iy.
The Jacksonville branch railroad com-

French Tansy Walters.
The«- wa'srs are a sure i"d safe specific 

for a I kind« of fema e tr->n'>le« and wil. re
move all obsiructions to ibe monthly peri
od«, no matter what the cause. They are 
what every woman need-, and may be n«ed 
safely. For sale bv- the Livingstone Chem
ical Co., manufacturer^ 8an Francisco, Cal.

' For sale by T. K. Bolton. C. 0. D. EMPORIUM.
ODD FELLOWS’ BLOCK.

I

There is quite a contrast in the citv of - 
fidai« who floatet! the citv water works

Tolman 9old.
T. £. Hill, of southwestern .Minnesota, 

ba pun ha-ed the To! nan >u!nfiur springs 
property, nesr Ashland, from Dr A C. 
Helm. It is 1<<3W acre«, and the consider
ation was $10.009. Mr. Hill is a wealthy 
man and will put the property in elegant 
shape. He wilf arrive with his family in 
the spring.

A Sensation at Grants Pass.
Mis« Ollie Lindsay, the daughter of pion

, eer« of Josephine county, was taken sud
denly ill Saturday afternoon, and was pr-,- 

l n un ed dead Mondav by phisician*. rhe 
ianerxl took p ace in the MetbodistUhu cb 
South, at Grants Fas«. Tue-dav At the! _______________  ___ _ _____ w».-
close of the-ervice. when the friends were menced to-day making regular trips twice 

well glance, some- -ne noticed that her cheeks 
were tlu-hed. and the body was taken back 
home and all known means of re-u«cita- 

I tion are being used. Many are confident 
that -he is only in a trance, as a consequence 
of congestion of the brain.

The Rai.r..ail Trestlet,.
V v • u l . I »••«»»«»• sva,c usu iiavcuery is oetng
r,. tnckaon has receive-! the contract ' moved iron, near Edson Bros.’ up on Fall 

from the Southern Pacific to fill in the creek, near Roberts' place, 
tr^tli-s between Ashland and Talent and 

, a number of his men were at work the 
first of the week staking off the premises 

; with a force of surveyors. The question

through the bluff near the^’49 diggings is math county, the lake being frozen.
i John Gridley, who is not remembered in 

ti enviable light hereabouts, is cutting 
i wood at Gervan, five miles south of Rea-

Linkville Star: *V. A. Dunlap informs us 
that the road from epencer creek to Ash
land is now better than any ro:.d in this 
vicinity.

Mr.‘Guthrie, formerly of Ashland and 
father of Conductor Frank Guthrie and the 
other Guthrie boys, died at Portland a few 
days ago.

The Journal hear« another rumor that 
the 8. P. will build a railr< ad from Mon
tague to connect with the Oregon Short 
Line in Eastern Oregon

Last week the water in Coos bay was so 
cold that multitudes of small fi«h became 
chilled at:d died. There we,e thousands of 

I them floating on Isthmus slough.
Services at the Presbyterian church next 

Sabbath mottling and evening, subject« of 
discourse: "Elisha, the Gentle Prophet,” 
and “Two Death« at a Banquet.”

Thos. R. Sheridan, of Roseburg, came 

on the lH.pu'ation of Tacoma and gets the 
I Examiner’s prize of two lots at Bakersfield. 
, Cal.

Chas. Wendell, the watchmaker, is put
ting up at Dun-mnir a two- story brick 
bui ding, with the rear wall of rock. Toe 
News says it will be the best building in 
that town.

H. Truitt has the material on the gro ind 
’ to commence the erection of a line t e-v 
| hotel at Shove' creek springs, on the site of 
' the present premises. He will spend $5000 
' on it this year.I

The “By Force of Impulse Co.” have 
concluded not to go to Yreka The Yreka 
press has been loud in its praise of their 
acting, and have warmly invited the ama
teurs to go over.

j The weather is arranging it handsomely 
for a larger acreage and a more abundant 
iT' p the coming season than for several 
yea,» past. The good times ahead of us 
loom up brilliantly.

Monday was the Siskiyou Stone Co ’s 
pay day, and the circulaiing medium of 
this town was correspondingly expanded. 
The .«tone business in Ashland gives em- 

I ployment to fifty men.
Sheriff Birdsey collected $4000 in taxes 

while in Ashland Monday and Tuesday. 
The elements being too bad he did not go 

' to Shake precinct. This is the last precinct 
in the county to be officially visited.

Editor Loos of the Montague Herald.who 
is good atulioriiy on -liow matters, save on 

i Iv two tentciri usses will tour the coast this 
season. Belie Bro« will be here about the 
20.h of August and McMahon’s circus the 
middle of July.

Geo. A. Blood, the railroad wood con
tractor, was down from the biskiyou» Fri
day and reports that the weather has not 
inte.ieied with bis force «awing and felling 
trees. One qt* bis saws gets away with 
about seven cords of wood per day.

It is said the Umpire Gold and Silvtr 
Mining Co have a 20-toot ledge a Wagner 

, creek, being in abont 2 0 fiet through solid 
, rock. They will pu. up a stamp min. The 
prospects are g< od. being mostly silver ore. 
Both day and night shifts are at work.

Gus Johnson, a Swede in the employ of 
Contractor Eridksofi. met with a serious ac
cident Monday morning at the Wagner 
creek trestle. He was struck by the lever 
of a wheeled sciaper m the pit of the stom
ach as he wa« walking up on the dump.

The amendment in the legislature to A«h- 
land's city charter is the taking in of a piece 
of road that lies between the city limits and 

1 the '49diggings, and which is not inclu led 
in any r- ad district. This will give the 
street commissioner authority to keep it in 

! repair.
, Klamath county objects to the program 
furnished by Lakeview citizens for the es
tablishment and appropriation of $1500 for 
the new agricul.uial district of Lake, Har
ney and Klamath Tte Lakeview agricul 
tural association will have tu get along 
without state aid.
. The l’iutes below Lakeview have ju«t 
caught the fever and have been engaging in 
the ghost dance every night lately, «ays the 
Examiner. < ha-, »herlock, who lives near 
the eatup. had a curiosity to see I he per
formance a id went over, but the Indians 
made him go home.

Judge Willard Crawford wa«sentto Salem 
i last week by the Mediord ooard of trade, 
who hel i a meeting and pro-es.ed against 
the passage of Merriit’sCentral Point flume 

- franebi-e. The objection raised is tha. they 
want an exclusive franchise fora.xju.al, 
the water in Rogue river and its tributaries.

Deputy stock Inspector P Lyttleton I 
expects State Veterinary Surgeon Whit-, 
comb out from Salem in a lew days again : 
in connection with the horses in Sams 
valley and Will >w Springs precincts, 

! that are afflicted with w hat is pronounced : 
: nasal gleet or glanders.

La«t Saturday a young man stopped at 
’Ge-.rgc Applegate’s bou-e. at Yoncalla, 
j overnight.a Not appearing in the morning, 
J a search revealed Hie tact that he had ail ed 
' liiniseii during the night by shooting bim- 
i self Ihrough the head wiih a 38-caiiber 
Smith-V Wesson. He wa- about 30 tears 

| old. and irotn letters found n his person 
| his name is -opposed to be A. J. Harry, of I 
Nebiaskaor Illinois.

Benj. Eguleston has a hen that ht>8 es
tablished a nest in the center of his flow- 

! er garden, in the moat conspicuous part 
i of ins front yard, and deposits an egg 
; regularly every day except Sunday. If 
anybody can show another case of such a 

j perfect typical Christian training in the 
I lower animals, they should report at 
I once to this office.

J. N. Phillips has resigned the presi- 
. dency of the Oregon Live bto< k IrvQni- 
i nitv Association in favor of JndceJ.C 
Tqlman whe has been elected to fill the 

____,________________________________ . vacancy. Mr. Phillips has he«n elected 
and his forces are now dumping earth ! general manager of the institution. He I 
into it. He has built two tunnels, one ; informs us that the company wrote up i 
about 430 ami the other abont 440 feet in , $200,0<»0 worth of business the first month I 
length. He says he was not lonesome, oi their organization, 
for when one is under an expense of $1000 u »> » iper day it serves to drive dull care away The ... P. trainmen s grievance com- 
and keep him from pining for home, and ! n**ttee are m consultation vot«i the mam 

_ „ _ I then a man can alwavs come home when °®*‘e in j an Francisco Besides some
^iranra of having bew a permanent he ran’t go anywhere else. The winter ^"¿^^“‘wint ^Vrataw'^"’•~ n'a,
camp, as the date 1867 or 1869 can be ; has Wen very favorable for w^rk, au rules so
made out on the trees, and there is a con-' men working twenty-eight days in De- ’X 2 n Jl®! >• •• ( ’ ‘
siderable quantity of quartz piled up j « ember and tfiirtv days in January', so 8UUVn,ul* . miner win

’ close by, some of whichlassavf^' $66 fo ' “ * *
tl»e ton. There iti 'great excitement in 

! .he neighborhood over the matter, and 
! manv claims have already been taken UD-
The location lies west of a small town 
called Paisley. It is predicted that 
things will boom there in the spring.

The following bi] news is in the 
Lakeview Examiner: There is a petition 

’ frum Klamath county, signed by about 
33 > names, ¡tskim: the legislature to tne- 

i marialtze congress to pass a bill making 
Klam.ith and a portion of Jackson a new 
land district,with the land office at Link- 
ville. Wonder if the people of Lakeview 
and Lake county will sit around and suck 

; their Angers and allow this district to be 
cut off ns thev did the H .rney district?

Astrology on Top.
Several Ashland fieople are hatching 

out a huge scheme to keep Rogue river 
: from wasting its water in an already 
I well-filled pond, the Pacific ocean, and 
> propose tapping Rogue river with a canal 
1 —61 feet wide by flve feet deep—leading 
around the northern and eastern part of 
the v.illev to a point away up above Ash
land, then crow over and go down the 
western and southern part, thus circling 
the whole valley for a grand irrigating 
scheme that will make the land all 

I “bloom like the rose,” and do the trans-

C >» nc.l Dulngs.
Meeting Feb. 4th.]

Bill of El*:tric Light Co., $50, f >r Jan- 
i Uary, ordcied paid.

Mavor Grainger appointed City Attor- 
i nev Bowdith,Farlow and Kentnnr a com- 
< mittee to confer with Geo. H. Leech in 
■ reference lo land now used for head 
! works of lower water si stem.

Street committee were instructed to
, see woolen mil! company about turning 
i water out of the flume until a new one ' 
j i» built.

A committee of three were appointed ■ portation business of the mvriads upon 
to confer with Jacob Thompson about , myriads of gristmills, saw mills, skating 
purchaae or lease of Pioneer block for , •’inks, shooting galleries, soap factories, 
citv hall, jail, etc. i and et ceteiaa that will spring up. They

S|*cial con,mittee to confer with West' he11‘l a .T*”« X ou.tlin,71 ««
. Ashland Ditch Co., report.«! that the !
! owners of the ditch arc willing to turn ; !ron J1, V to $5,00),u00. They have I 
I the water from aaid diti h through their I *’*" high up >n the 7th
waste gate back into the "main creek in ! *•*•**• •l‘d wiil incorjxinite, oi»en books 
consideration that city will grunt to each j k’ in a few days. The cen-
sharcholder a \ tap from ths city water *.ral *.h® ^ve ‘»'Hfived this glo-
worka pipe. Laid on the table. I r?°"B D,a,‘ to l,ft ‘be coun,try “«t oi the

fit« $• f .> n i,u’’ nionotonv of evervdav affair« are
“Colonel’’ Geo. Engle, who' Sieves his

pa ong around the coffin to take the fare- a day
The csrs first ran over the entire com

pleted part of the Cow creek railroad on 
the 2d inst, •

W. R. Lawson ha« been ap)a.>iuted assist
ant roadmater under John Galvin. He is 
thoroughly competent.

I bhovel creek state fish hatchery is being ------■----- --------z __ 
creek, near Roberts' place.

C. P. Jone« has purchased a three acre 
tract of land opposite his place on Graniie 
street, from Geo. Engle, for $109.

‘ r -2 water
cattle at Swan lake, Kia-

bonds and the present re.rime The
■ present officials, without any noise or : 
ostentatious display, have heen offered a 
propertv for a city hall valued at 14 '00, 
- onsiiiered a cheap price, and a ree to !

j take city s-rip, bearing 6 per cent inter- 
|eat, in payment. As the heavy-weight 
financiers of water bond “fame” paid 6 
[5er cent interest on $5',000, payable!

I semi-annuallv for a period of 20 years, , 
j tliis is rather a sad --nmnientarv. w ‘

l.OK.X

W
E OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS in Drygoods,
Notions, Laces, Corsets, Underwear; Ribbons, Gloves,

Cloaks, Hats, Boots and Shoes, Combs. Brushes,Sta
tionery, Pencils, 5 and 10 cent Novelties, Violins, 

Strings, Harmonicas, Tinware, Confectionery, <£c.
Come early and secure a bargain.
WILSON & WALSWORTH.LACEY— In ' sbla* d. Feb. 8. 1891. to Mr. 

and Mr*. J. H. Lacev. a daughter.
VAN HORN —In Ashland. Feb. 8. 1891. to 

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Van Horn, a daugh
ter. I SAW A MAN

street tax from last aseeatinent adopted.
Saturday. Feb. 7.)

Hutton. Farlow and Ganiard, city hall 
committee, reported ; Your committee 
appointed to receive proposition from

massive d me <>f thou.lit was made for 
botnet hing higher than dealing out peas.

I pumpkins, Irish potatoes, bark, noop- 
i |H>les and skipper cheese: and "Colonel”
Geo. B. Landers,of [>ork-pa<kini “fame.”urupooiiiuii troni m -i

Jacob Thompson et al in regard to value , t,w <‘u‘'Bho" *»»«'* tl>o«*e millions are
of Pioneer brick block property for city 
uses, report: “They offer saiti property, 
on which is located one brick building

tocomeirom the gentlemen dilate awhile 
upon “government appropriations” and 
then remark “that it doesn't require so

a lorcc OI surveyors. Hie question o ( Annlonata io nnmni»«of whether a tunnel or cut, will be run for aS) bead of ¿Ji cattle at 8w«n lak 
through the bluff near the ’49 diggings is math county, the lake being frozen, 
not vet determined, thou ;h a survey andii jonn wnmey, «no is not remembered iti ,°.n 118 probable cost will be an enviatrie light hereabouts, is cuttim

I made. Erickson will have the Wagner . J
creek trestle all filled in bv the middle of ding 
March. 1

Damage tu the Rogue River Dam.
The rainstorm of last Friday damaged 

i the Grants Pass Light and Power Co.’s 
■ darn in Rogue river, .«he sprung a leak 
underneath and the water commenced 
tearing a hole in the bottom. A large 
gang of men weie at work all night and 
the next day filling in with brush, rocks, 
sacks full of sand, etc., and succeeded in 
saving the dam from going out. The 
hole was about twentv feet wide. The 
river was very muddy, but not unusually 
high for a storm, the superintendent j 
hopes to save the dam.

Cogswell and the Judgeship.
The clause in tho Oregon constitution 

which it is bel:eved delrnrs C’ojgwell re
signing the senatorship to receive the ap- ------ -----  -- —--------.----------
pointment to the new judgeship is in within .wo of the cetlsus bureau's figures 
sec. 33 of article 4, as follows: No sen
ator or representative shall, during the 
time for which he may have been elect
ed, be eligible to any office, the election 
to which is vested in the legislative as
sembly ; i or shall he be appointed to any 
civil office of profit which shall have been 
increased during such term, but this lat
ter nrox ision shall not be construed to 
apply to any officer elective by the peo
ple.” _________________

Quick Tina» to Poriland.
A special - ncine with one coach 

ned through for Portland Tuesday, 
contained the wife, son ami two daugh
ters of Hon. ,1. B. Montgomery, and they 
were hurrying from San Francisco to get 
to his bedside tiefore his death . Coming 
to Dunsmuir on the northlmnnd passen
ger they procured this spe- iid, which 
made Ashland in three hours and twen
ty minutes, she went from Ashland to 
Grants Paes at such a high rate of speed 
as to create a “hot box” that nearly ru
ined the engine and they were delayed 
there over one hour. It arrived in Port
land just twelve hours after leaving Ash
land, 3 p. m. Tuesday.

Conimissio.iers Court.
February term:
Hospital report approved.
Circuit court bills all allowed.
Bill of S. Childers referred to Medford 

board of trustees.
G W Schmidtline, supervisor road dis

trict 13; report for 1890 approved; su
pervisor excused from serving for 1891 
and John Woods appo nted supervisor 
for 1891.

Report of J R Tozer, supervisor diet 
5, for 1890; approved.

David Allen, district 34, report for 1890 
approved. Lnmlier bill continued for 
further explanation at next term.

Miscell menus bills to the amount of 
$1433.84 allowed.

O Harbough, district 5; report ap
proved. __________________

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 

tax pavers of the Citv of Ashland that 
the street and poll tax levied by the Citv 

Council of the City of Ashltnd <>n the 7th 
day ot February. 1891. is now due and will 
become delinquent on the 15th day ot April, 
1891. Pay up before then and save costs. 

U M. NELSON, 
Street Commissioner.

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICE.
__ _  - •

THE Umpire Hold and Silver Mining and 
Milling Company; location of principal 
place of bu-ine«.«, San Francisco. California; 

location of work». Jackson courry. Oregon 
Notice—There are delinquent upon the 

following de-cribed stock, on account of 
assessment No 2. levied on the 31 day of 
December, l«90, the seveial amounts set o|t- 
posite the names of the respective share
holders. as follows:

respective share-

I
iI
!

Names.
Bushnell, Rose 
Bushnell, Rose 
Bu-hnell. W. E

3-)x«0 and L 20x30, lot 54x100 feet, for ",uch '."one’ a8 11 <loea ,,ri‘'ne.
$4.>00” Your committee re anl the • 111,,'e ,"n‘* !,utt,n" on * presumptuous 
property at that price cheap and desira- i “emeanor th..t is meant to convey the 
bie. Refwirt approved and pla- ed on file. I "■•P'’‘*«'on that they have no hesitancy 

i t, .. ,n putting in the brains of the head ofnninf^i . "n< ‘>tter8On, «P* the i-ompanv at a fail valuation to supply
«rt 1 . U’ rXMn"?e r the vacuum made bv the deficiencv of
<dtv “’.Llin'L ‘ •U,tabk for that $ >,0) 1,000. This is cheerful. ’ But

ft some of their frlenda don't take charge 
of them soon the services of a commis
sion—a regular inquirendo lunafico coin- 
nission—will be required to transport 

some dise sed brains to a convenient 
Thia is a

— ________ _______________ This city
see'ins to lie the nesting place of cranks 
__ 2 I ‘—L. All this eX'-itement was 
sprang up by Alexis Constantine Pfuhl, 
th»-1 -ng-haired astrolo.-er who cast the 
horo& ofies of these people and told them 
they would make a fortune with water. 
Oi course there is no water in groceries, 
and what has aqu.i pura got to do with 
curing hogs, anyhow?

citv buildings. e
Ordinance adopted for construction of 

•idewulk on north »ide Main street from 
Water to Helman streets.

Marshal was instructed to procure two ... „ .
bulletin boards,one to be placed on north craxv shop for general repairs, 
side Main street near W. C. Mver’s; otb- bad climate for feather-brains, 
er on east Main street near railroad cross- t ...... 
ing, on which all notices for sale of ini- and d— fools, 
pounded sto< k be |meted.

Adjourned to Feb. 12th. I

Hnw'n Tills?
We offer One Hundre«i Dollars reward 

for any case of catarrh that cann -t lie ctlred 
by taking Hall*» t'a arrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY <t CO, Prop’s. Toledo, O
We, the undersigned, have known F. J. 

Cheney for the last 15 vt ar«, and believe 
him perfe-tly bmn-rablein all busine-s tran-

I

A 8urpi-i«e I’m ty
i Wa«'given to Mr. and Mr«. 8. C. Corbett, at 

«action« and tinanHalK ¿Ma 'tT. TYirv’nn» i their home on Union and Fairview streets, ^ElU^ns m^ bS ^r firni“0 OUt '-t Bunday evenmg. in honor of their 25th 
W XRT & Trvax Wholesale Druggists To ! »’«tdmg anmver-ary. 1 h<»-e pre«ent were- ledo O ' Druggists, to- Mr an(1 MrM Jo|in ( o!e Mr Mnd Mrs
any obligations m ide by rheir firm

Waldiro. Kixnas * Marvik, Wholesale “;‘eL anM Mr «nd Mr«. Spring.
Druggist« Toledo O ,tead. Mr. and Mrs. Hatcher and two;
u p,..’ . .. 'dughters. Miss b. Smith of California.
Hall » Catarrh t ure is taken internally. Mr. and Mrs. Bale and Mrs. Mira Pitt.! 

acting directly upon the Mood and niuc >us Vter a hapv greeting of the friends we HQrfftCCS of the MVstpm. Tp^tirn. inials sent ..... 11 -7.» ... _ ..... a.________surfaces of the system. Testimonials sent 
free. 1’rice 75c. per bottle. Bold by 
druggists.

Go’ll Hill Nugaeie.
Our anglers are again taking the 

trout.
We are all the victims of la grippe at 

present.
Max Jacoby continues shipping poul

try and fruit to Portland and Ban Fran- j 
cis<-o. |

Rev. T. L. Jones, of Grants Pass, is I 
very sick at present. I" 
doubtful

Farmers and stockmen are happv. but !' 
the miners and hay spe< ul .tors look piin-1 
fully grave.

The buttercup and and other spring , 
flowers seem trying to get ahead of the 
spring poet this time

Koch Bros., of St. Paul, Minn., were 
inspecting the limestone of this vicinity 
during the t>ast week.

The dam recently built in Rogue river 
at Granta Pass broke a few days since. 
Active repairs were begun at once, and 
at last report it was thought the dam 
could be saved.

G W. Belknap, of Goldville, Iowa,, 
who passed through onr valley last sum- 1 
mer, writes that several families of hia 
town contemplate coming soon to Rome 
river valley in search of homes.

The body of Jesse Perry, the young , 
man who was drowned near Tolo on the 
28th of Dec., was found near the » enc of 1 
the accident last Sunday bv Section Fore
man Cunningham, of Gohl Hill.

The following are names of pupils of' 
Gold Hill public school whose standing , 
in attendance, studies and deportment 
equaled or exceeded 9») per cent during j 
the past month : Inez Fitzgerald, Jerome 
Fitzgerald, Henry Ray, Nellie Ray, Lora , 
Ray, John Cox, E-lith Dungev, Willie ! 
Dungev, Arthur Parker, Ada Parker, Ol
lie Marksbury, Lulu Williams, Nellie 
Hude n, .«aniui-l Hudson, Harold Cry- 
der, Amy Oryder, Berta Thomas.

Gold Bro.

h lic
it

I

No. 
Cert if.

.21 
... .35
.. 22

...31
36
42 

.61 
.18 
. 40 
.20 
. 41

ft A

No. 
Shares.

200 
.•>oo 
,w 
200
100
60

200
200
100

3000
100
200

15.500
2.500

L 
L

Br nson. K. D 
Clark. W A 
Clark, Ja«.G .......
Clark. 8. B .. . 
Decker. Mr«. Myra 
Fallon. D. E. L .... 
Me Lagan, Geo 
Rot nor. Stel a B .... 
Smith. Mary C .......... 17
t____ ...............
Taylor. Maude A

And in accordance with law.and an order 
of the Board of Director- made on the 3d 
day of December. 1890. no many .-hares of 
each parc< 1 of such stock as may be neces
sary, «ill 1« sold at | ublic ai.ciion, ai the 
office of the Company. «01 Market -treet. 
«an Fianeisco, California, on Saturday, the 
7th dav of March, 1891, at the hour of 12 
<>*cl< ck M. of said d ,y. to piy -aiddelin 
quent as-e-sment thereon, together with 
costs of advertising and expenses of the 
sale.

A. CHEMINANT. Secretary. 
Office, sni Market Street, San Franci-co, 

California.

Tromblev, J B ....... 65_ . .. . . . g

WHO HAD BEEN EXAMINING
Those New Shirts, Silk Mixed, and 
New Underwear, Hats, Caps and Shoes 
at 0. H. Blounts.

Remember we hate Men’s Hats .50c; 
Men’s Shoes for $1.50 pr pair; Men’s 
Pants from .50c up. Large Line Men’s 
New Suits.

O. H. BLOUNT

Clean Store,
GROCERIES

Clean Goods.

McConnell & eubanks,
* LEADING : KERS. *

Cor. Main St. and 1st Av., Opera House Block.

weie all invited out to a tine oyster supper, 
after which popcorn, fruit and other re

■ freshnunte were serve'!, and the h- urn 
passed swiftly by in a jolly g. od old time.

| At 11 o’clock the friends bade u« good 
night. We give our sincere thanks to all. 
hoping we can stirpri-e our many friends 
likewise on their 25th anniversary, and

■ hope that their life miy be as free from sor- 
| row and woe as ours ha« been.

Respectfully.
Mr. and Mbs. Corbett.

Jacksonville Jotting«.
, C°l R. A, Miller is in the Willamette 

His recovery is ! va"ey-
W. A. Owen, of Central Point, was in 

! town Tuesday.
Wni. Shook, of Klamath county,

! here a few days since.
Henry Pecli. of Butte creek, was 

the first of the week on business.
Col. J.T. Bowditch, of Ashland, 

in town the first of the week on business.
Roht. Bvliee, who has been attending 

»•bool at Mt. Angel, has returned home 
to remain.

Emma Plvmale, who had been visit
ing her sister, Mrs Jones, at Salem, has 
returned home.

Mrs. James Stevens, who has 
visiting in the valley for some time 
has returned home.

Chas. Purcell and family, who 
been at Great Bend, Kansas, on a 
returned home this week.

John Miller, of the “Hunter’s Empori
um,” of this citv, left town Sunday for 
Iowa to pay “the old folks at home” a 
visit.

The next quarterlv examination of ap- 
I plications lor teachers’ certificates will 

tie held at Jacksonville Wednesday, Feb. 
: 2ath

Geo. Hayes, the experienced black
smith, left for Missoula, Montana, to 

; seek a location. His numerous friends 
! in the county wish him success in his 
I new home

The first passenger coach came over 
the J. AM. road Tuesday, bringing a 
numlier of Medford's citizens. It is said 
re.-nl.tr tripe will he made on and after 
Thursday of this week,

SaniCoMMis, an aged 
place, was found «lead on 
d.»v last. At an inquest

all

wily

wan

here

was

been 
pad,

have 
vi«t,

A Good Cigar is a Thing of Joy

The Legislature.
Co-rswell’s right of way for railroads in 

Oregon has passed the senate, also hie 
bill creating roads for logging purpose.

Hilton’s bill aiding Eastern, Western 
and Southern Oregon agricultural soci
eties passed the senate.

McCall’s bill for stoppiug of trains lie- 
fore crossing drawbridges and railroad 
cressings passel the house Tuesday.

i Snider’s bill for another judge for this 
judicial district passed the house Tues
day . It will undoubtedly pass tiie sen
ate and become a law.

The hot’se has passed the $50,000 ap
propriation for the world’s fair.

The senate committee on military 1 
affairs reported favond>|v on H. J. M. 9,' 
to re-garrison Fort Klamath ; same was

I

negro of thia 
hia bed Satur- 
held over the 

remains the verdict of the coroner’» jurv 
wna that he came to hia death by apo- 
plexv. _________________

measures, was his maiden effort. He 
was closely listened to and his argument 
could not lie broken down by his oppon
ents. This speech gives Mr. Merritt 
rank among the leaders of the house. *

* • Wni. Huntlev Hampton has been 
in Salem the past week, ur.mg the cre
ation of a mining bureau. His measure, 
however-greatly needed, is not meeting 
with the necessary support to secure’ its 
passage. __________ ______

This is Meant for You.
It has been truly said that half the world 

does not know how the other half lives. 
Comparatively few of u« have perfect 
health, owing to the impure cor.diton qf 
blood, hut we rub alqngwqm day to day. 
with scakcely a thought, unless forced to 
our attenUim, of the thousands all about U* 
who are suitering from »croiuia. -alt rbeuiu 
and other serious blood disorder«, and 
whose agonies can only be imagined. The 
marked success of Hood's 8arsap <rilla fi r 
these troubles, as shown in our advertising 
columns frequently, certainly seems to 
justify urging the u-e of this excellent 
medicine bv all who know that their blood 
is disordered. Every claim in behalf of 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is fully backed up by 
what the medicine has Core and is ¿tiu do- 

i ing aud n her. its (-eoprietor* urge its u«e 
I and its merit« upon all who -u.fer from im- 
i pure blood, in great or «mall degrees, they 
I certainly mean to inclq ip you.

To purify 
Yourbtood
THM U^’rew»Mtfuia.

Lumber! Lumber!
James Norris at his lumber yards on 

i the north side of the railroad tra- k, near 
the depot, Ashland, can sell you sash, 
doors, windows, mouldings and all kinds 
of finishing lumber. Leave vour orders 

• at Luckey’s real estate office, and they 
will l>e promptly attended to.

Private information has been received 
by the 8. F. News Letter of the discovery 
of an old quartz mine m Lake county. 
Oregon. It is one which has been look
ed for hv different prospectors, and was 
found accidentally last fall hv some sheep 
herders, who came across the old camp, 
and found the skeletons of the last party 
of prospectors, who had evidently been 
murdered by Indians. It has every ap-

Fate is Fate.
Klamath County Star.]

The $->000 appropriation for a wagon 
road from Keno to Soda Springs helped 
the wagon road committee to get their 
figures down to $97,000, hut it didn’t 
help Klamath county much. In the 50 ’ 
per cent, reductions recommended by 
that committee, the road from Eagle 
Point to Fort Klamath, for the benefit of 
the Eaele Point flour mill, seems to he 
one of the pet roads, since it gets 60 per 
cent., although that road would accom
modate comparatively lew, and could not 
be put in traveling condition for less than 
$75,000. But the $5000 will do but little 
good for the Klamath road. It will pay 
for some digging here and bl .sting there, 
and finally be exhausted, leaving a very 
large Oregon community to continue pick
ing its way to a California market and 
“cussing” the mules, the “special joint 
committee” and all other unreasonable 
creatures.

Anv man of sense knows that the $6000 
for the Eagle Point road ought to 1« add
ed to the Keno-Soda Springs appropria
tion. It might lie less helpful to the flour 
mill, hut it would enable the contractors 
to build one decent road for the Jackson 
and Klamath trade, while if put on the 
Eagle Point road to Fort Klamath, 
would do comparatively nothing, 
seems to be the fate of Jackson and 
Klamath, sister counties, to hope and 
hope during each session, that they may 
be united, ami for two years arterwards 
to damn and damn that »tody's stupidity 
in the matter of giving Klamath people a 
show to trade and associate in Oregon. 
Verily, fate is fate!

The Cow C'vek Railroad.
Mr. John Bays, of Bays & Jeffery, who 

has been supervising a contract on the 
Southern Pacific line in Cow creek can
yon for nearly a year, came down to this 
city Friday, and returned last night. He 
ha<l the new portion of the road com
pleted and trains running over it on Feb. 
2d, but after that was done had aliout 
40,000 vards of earth to remove between 
the lake tunnel and the big slide, and it 
w ill take about four weeks to finish thia 
job, when he will probalJy return home. 

I He h..s had a big job to «Io out there, 
i and hah had for several months 100) men 
: at work, and had much trouble to get 
the labor needed. The lake caused bv 

i the big slide damming Cow creek is still 
I there, and is about thirty feet in depth, 
I 
i

S;.--.<e<l qr aioleiA.
rroin Asnlind. Dec. 4tb. 1893, two bay 

mares, both branded 7 H L (connected) oh 
left shoulder ti„e bas bald face, heavy 
niftr.b «nJ tai), «hows Percher>>n. Other a 
dark bay, «tar in forehead, white hind foul.

A libera' reward will l>e paia for informa
tion concerning their whereabout».

Ai. Maanr.
▲thiand, Or, Jan, 1, M91.

it 
It

no time was lost <>n account of the b**1 
weather.—Oregonian.

The “Miaeoari dressmakers” were fin-, 
; ally arrested bv Marshal Mayfield yeeter-! 
i day and brought before Recorder Berrv, 
I gave their namee as Ruby Clarke and 
| Frankie btein, secured counsel, plead not | 
I guilty, and asked for a jnry trial. A jury 
was selected this morning and the case 
is being tried to-day, City Attorney J. T. 
Bowditch prosecuting and Hammond & 

■ Brigg» taking up the defense. No one 
' seems actively opposed to theit being .n 
I town, but the complaint cornea from 
neighbors living with their families in 
that section.

The trial U being well attended, not 
oniy hv mokes, hut high-toned mer

chants, professional men, clergymen and 
; other men are seen there The betting 
runs dollars to doughnuts th,.t the gills 
will win. They are too high-toned to be 
convicted.

A rich tellurium mine has been discov
ered on Cherry creek, biskiyou county.

Picture frame« s&de to order M U. 6. 
tmery'i.

You can always find the fin
est of Imported and Do

mestic and Key West
O X <3- A RS

And the best brands of 
Smoking and Chew

ing Tobacco 
JLT—

HASTY & GREGORY’S
1ST EWS-STAND.

X

REAL ESTATE.
For the Purpose of Sellino the 

Fine Bod if of Land Known 
a» the

MARIÄ COLVER FARM

I H AVE OPENED a Real Estate office in 
room with J. T. Bowditch, Att’y. Four 

Hundred Acres liest land m lai-kson coun
ty—fruit or garde.i—to be sold in tracts to 
suit. Fifty acre or upward tracts:— One 
half down, balance on time.

E. CT FARLOW.

STRICTURE!
Permanently Cured without Cutting Burn
ing or Dilating. A perfectly painless treat
ment and a guaranteed cine in every case, 
no matter how long standing. This treat
ment, for stricture, of Dr. Boxell’s, is the 
greatest discovery known loMediciue. it dis
solves and completely removes the Stricture 
without annoyance or pain to the patient.

Diseases of Men
Peculiar to their Sex. and not proper to 
name here, inclu ling all of those delicate 
Infirmities and Weaknesses, which they 
would shrink from disclosing t<> their fam
ily phvsician, permanently cured in less 
time than was ever known to Medicine be
fore. hv Dr. Boxell’s“New System of Treat
ment.’' It rejuvenates the genito-urinury 
organs and makes weak men strong

When possible, it is always bast to call for 
personal con-ultaiion aud special examine 
tion. But those who cannot possibly call 
should write, stating their case fully. Med
icine sent by mail or express, sealed, free 
from exposure, to all parts of tba Pacific 
Coast. Add-ess,

Ifni. A. Borell, M.
Consulting Physician. 

8t. Paul Dispsksary. Portla»S. Go 8

some

oe discharged by a 
T vincer who uses his position

‘ “3 gratify some personal malice.

There is talk of another bank being I 
> opened in Ashland, w hich it is to be i 
i hoped will soon materialize. There is , 
• need for another institution of this kind i 
in this city and besides being a paying 1 
investment it would be a great boon to 
the city, for a place that has only one 
Iwnk presents “a one-horse town” ap
pearance to the business world.

i Numerous outside people are be.-in- 
r.in ■ to make their home in Ashland,and 
the Re< obi.- hears of quite a number of i 
others that will soon he here. Among; i 
those will be some men of means, energy i 
and a little more than usual plu< k anil 
public spirit. A half a dozen of the right 
kind of men would be a great aid to this 
community in the wav of advancement. 
Fresh brains and blood is needed.

Jack Earl. wb<> ha- been running the 
Shovel creek fish hatchery, came over the 
Siskiyou tnou >tain with a team- the first 
one this season—yesterday. He rep- rta it 
a r ugh trip, about 18 inches of «now and 
the same depth of nind to go through. He 
is on a far buying expedition, and goes as 
tu as JotsphiM county.

200 Sacks of Spuds, Extra Quality.
McC. <fe E. SOAP, $1.25 per box (only original, genuine] 

wash-without-rubbing, everlasting sure death to dirt soap). 
17 j pounds to box. The mo3t soap for the money ever of
fered to the trade. *

OUR TEA 35 c - OUR TEA 
Beats them all.

Java, Mocha, Costa Rica, and Caracola Coffee. English 
Breakfast, Gunpowder, Oolong, Young Hyson, Spider 

Leg, Japan and Blended Teas.
Buy and Try—Baker Sweet Corn, Fr. Sardines, Succotash, 

lobsters, Finnan Haddies, Extra Oysters, ("avia, Salmon, 
Clam Chowder, Mackerel in tomato sauce, French Soups, 
Clams, Mackerel, Halibut, Codfish, Canned Goods.

There is no doubt but what the people appreciate a Fiist-Class Grocery, at our 
trade is increasing.

NEW GOODS!
Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
Gents £B.xx<l. Boys Clothing,

Hats, Caps, etc.
A.ZRZE DAILY

And will he sold at our well known
LOW PRICES

Boots (and) Shoes)
Full Assortment always on hand, direct from the East, and 

at Prices that Defy Competition.

JEWELRY!
The Best Stock in Southern 

Oregon-Latest Designs and 
Most Perfect Movements.

We call special attention to C. M. HENDERSON A CO.’. (Chicago, Re 
School House Shoes, and CHURCH, BROWN & CO.’S (Boston) $3 00 calf B J 

Shoes, the best made. Every pair guaranteed.

J. M. McCALL.
-SPECTACLES-

A new and fine stock just arrived.
EYE TESTER to discover exactly
kind of gla-s you need.

Not here just for the season—But here to _____i

:s,X«ud,’Bwwn,,dw' Examine the VALLEY REC- 
'J. S. MULLER,.om)’S Premium Offers. It will 

¡Pay You to Invest.

An 
tba

Chitwood Bros. Plata Cor. 
mpr a vn .... OREGON.

Examine the VALLEY REC

Ea.de

